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Inventory changes ofthe liquid and gaseous radwastes were analyzed by linear regr巴ssionanalysis on the basis 
ofthe operation histories ofYonggwang nuclear power plants (YGN) 3 & 4， and社lefuture inventories were also 
predicted. Based on the evaluation results of白einventories， the annual doses for the resident were estimated 
using KDOSE60 code according to ages and pathways.百leresults show that the inventory changes increase 
linearly with progress in也eoperation histories， and the inventories released to environrnent are much lower than 
FSAR results. Linear regression analysis can be used to predict也efuture inventory if YGN 3 & 4 are 
continuously operated with也epresent pattem. It is noted社副社leinventories have been overestimated and出 s
組 alysiscan be app1ied to judge conservativeness for the future inventories. The annual doses for仕leresident were 
much lower than the FSAR results. The main pathways are ingestion of contaminated vegetables and inhalation 
for the release ofradioactive gas， and fish ingestion for the release ofradioactive liquid. In addition， future annual 
doses for the resident can be predicted using the future inventory. It is concluded白atprediction of inventory and 
dose assessment will con甘ibuteto ensuring radiological integrity in NPPs. 
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1 . Introdudion 
When a nuclear power plant (NPP) is planned to 

construct， radiological assessments are ca汀iedout for 
assuring radiological integrity in NPP or environment. In 
the preparing stage of Final Safety Analysis Report (FSAR) 
1)， the expec匂dinventories of radwastes and the expected 
resident doses due to the releases are presented. However， it 
is impossible to exact1y evaluate the inventories and the 

resident dose ootil NPP will be actually operated. It isラ

therefore， necessary to investigate the inventory changes for 
the liquid and gaseous radwastes rele出 ed企omthe actual 

operations， to 拙 sessthe resident doses based on the 
inventories， and final1y to guarantee that the inventories and 
the doses are satisfied within the estImated ones presented 
in FSAR for the establishment of radiological safety in 
operatlOn. 
In this study;ラ inventorychang巴sand its predictiv巴values

for the liquid radwaste system and the radioactive gas 
released in containment were analyzed by linear regression 
analysis on the basis of th巴 operation histories of 

Yonggwang nuclear power plants (YGN) 3 & 4 in Korea. In 
addition， the annual doses for the resident were re-evaluated 
based on the actual inventory values. 

II. Materials and Method 
1. Application of linear regression analysis 

Inventory data for the various systems presented in FSAR 
are described as the design requirements， which contain a 
su自cientmargin from the viewpoint of conservative 
estimation. They offer the technical foundation for 
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operation permission by meeting the criteria based on the 
estimation data resulted from other NPPs operation and 

testing operation. If fuels or U-tubes in steam generator lose 
their int巴gritiesand fission products leak to secondary 
system during plant operation， then there is a possibility that 
inventories in the systems can increase. Moreoverヲ dueto a 
tend巴ncyto extend the NPP operation time， inventori巴sm
the systems are highly expected to increase. 

In order to investigate the relationship between 
inventories and operation histories， linear regr巴ssion
analysis2) was， in 也is study， employed to see the 

characteristics of inv巴ntorychanges. Furthermore，乱lture
inventofIes of the radwastes were predicted using the 
relationship between inventories and operation histories. 

However， it exists a limit in predicting accurate inv巴ntory
changes if there are scarce of data. YGN 3 & 4 were 
s巴lectedas the reference NPP in this study since there have 

been many survey data from testing op巴rationup to now for 
the systems to田 timateinventories. 

2. Liquid radwaste system 
The白nctionof the liquid radwaste management system 

is to collect radioactive or potentially radioactive liquid 

wastes generated during plant operation， to process the 
liquid waste in order to remove radioactive isotopes， to 
accumulate radioactive isotopes for storage or disposal and 

to discharge the treated liquid to environment. 
Liquid radwaste contains boric acid as well田 particulate

and ionic radioactive materials， and the radioactive 
materials are removed through fi1ter and evaporator. Liquid， 
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whose activity is almost removed， can be reused in a plant 
or released toenvironment through radiation monitoring 
systems圃

Release of liquid radwaste is managed not to exceed the 
maximum permissible concentrations in water prescribed in 
the notice3) of Ministry 01 Science and Technology in Korea. 
The resident annual doses due to the release are also 
managed not to exceed those presented in FSAR. 

3. Gaseous radwastes system 
Release of radioactive gas in containment is carried out 

for pressure con仕01in normal operation and delight白l

workplaces during overhaul. Radioactive material sampling 
in containment姐 dtheir analysis are conducted under the 

conditions of two cases; (1) when a plant is shutdown or 
starts and (2) provided that a heat capacity is greater than 
15 % point and， at the same time， either 1311 activity in 
coolant or activiけofinert g且seson the exhaust radioactive 

gas monitors is three times greater than normal operation 
condition. 

Gas is released to environment through low volume 
exhaust fans and an air exhaustive facility， which remove 
the partic1es and radioactive iodine and is set up in the front 
side of the fans. During the release， gas is control1ed 
through radiation monitors for surveil1ance of the 
exhaustive gas and environmental monitoring. 

Release of g阻巴ousradwaste is managed not to exceed 
the maximum permissible concen仕ationsin air prescribed 
in the notice3) of Ministry 01 Science and Technology in 
Korea. The resident annual doses due to the release are also 

managed not to exceed those presented in FSAR. 

m. Results and Discussion 
1. Characteris姐CSof iDventory changes 
In order to investigate the characteristics of inventory 

changes for the radwaste， nuc1ides were divided into 3H and 
gross sヴ nuc1idesby refe町ingto the annual reports4) on 
radiation safety management. It w出 exc1udedthat these 
values were under the lower limit of detection (LLD) as 
wel1 as beyond 95 % confidence interval for deducing the 
exact charact巴risticsof the inv巴ntorychanges. 
From Fig. 1 and Fig. 2， it is noted that the inventory 

changes of the radwastes show a linear increase for the 
operation histori巴s.These r巴:sultsmean that the future 
inventories can be predicted ifYGN 3 & 4 are continuously 
operated with the present pattern. Based on Fig. 1 and Fig. 
2， the inventories for the operation histories of YGN 3 & 4 
were predicted and the values were presented in Table 1. 

The inventories for the gaseous radwaste system in FSAR 
are presented about 4.07 TBqy-l for tritium and 172 TBqy】l

for gross s..iγwhen a NPP is opぽ ated.Those for the liquid 

radwast巴 systemin FSAR are presented about 37.4 TBqi1 

for tritium and 16 GBqy-l for gross 何 likewise.It is noted 
that the inventories in FSAR has been overestimated when 
compared with the inventories data in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. 
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Tabie 1ηle predictive values according to仕leopera包on
histories for YGN 3 & 4 

System Type 10 Y 20 Y 30 Y 

gross s-y (GBq) 1.77xlO-3 l.79xlO-3 l.81xlO-3 

Liquid 
仕Iti醐 (TBq) 0.84 1.32 1.80 

gross sヴ (TBω 1.30x 1 0-3 2.31xlO-3 3.32xl0-3 

Gaseous 
位itium(TBq) 0.12 0.19 0.26 

2. Assessment ()f the resident dose 

According to FSAR， inventories are evaluated for each 
system under assuming 1 % of fuel damage using PWR-
GALE code and the expected doses for the r巴:sidentare also 

estimated for the release of their inveniories to environment. 
Since considerable conservativeness is expected in the 
FSAR dose resu1ts， the resident doses were， in this s加dyラ

estimated based on the ac同al inventory releases to 

environment. The annual whole body doses for the resident 

were calculated according to ages and pathways by 
KDOSE60 code，6) developed in Korea Hydro and Nuclear 

Power Company. 
The inventories of th巴 gaseousand liquid wastes are 

presented as many data points for the operation histories in 

Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. If a specific data point is田 edin the dose 

calculationラ the results will be overestimated or 

underestimated， which is dependent of the used inventory. 
Therefore， calculation of the maximum and minimum doses 
corresponding to the releases of the maximum and 

minimum inventories to environment seems to be more 

reasonable than the dose calculation based on the release of 

a specific inventory. 

Table 2 shows the maximum and minimum annuaI whole 

body doses for the resident. The annual doses for the release 

of radioactive gas mainly contribute to the total doses， and 
the annual doses for the release ofliquid radwaste are below 
1 % ofthose for the gaseous radwaste system. The doses for 

whole body in FSAR are presented to be 1.93xl0-2μsvy-1 
for adult， 2.85xlO-2μSvi1 for teen and 4.66xl 0・2μSvy四1for 

child resulted企omthe release of radioactive liquid when a 

NPP is operated. The doses for the release of radioactive 
gas in FSAR are presented to be 2.55μSvi1 for adu1t， 8.04 

μSvy-l for teen， 4.39 /-LSvy-l for child and 4.45μSvy-l for 
infant. It is not巴dthat the doses in Table 2 are significantly 
less than those in FSAR. 

Figures 3 and 4 show the main pathways which have an 
effect on the maximum doses for each receptor. In case of 
the release of radioactive gas， the main pathways are 

ingestion of contaminated vegetables and inhalation. But， 
the main pathway for infant is the milk. This is resulted 

from dietary pattem of infant. Fish ingestion is the main 

pathway for the r巴leaseof radioactive liquid. Especial1y， the 
residents in Yonggwang much ingest a yellow corvina， 
which is a special product in Yonggwang. 80ラ wecan 

predict that fish ingestion is one of the main pathways for 

the release of radioactive liquid. T 
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T'able 2 Annual whole body doses for出eresident (IJSvy-l} 

System 3 mon 5 y 15 y Adult 

Gaseous 4.73xl0目1 5.33xlO-1 4.38xlO-1 4‘17xlO-1 

恥1ax
Liquid 1. 79xl 0-3 1.56xlO-3 l.30xl0-3 

doses 
。

Total 4.73xlO-1 5.35xlO-1 4.40xl0-1 4.18xlO-1 

Gaseous 7.08xlO-2 7.98xlO-2 6圃56xl0悶2 6ユ3xlO-2
Min. 
doses 

Liquid O 2.68xlO-5 2.43xl0-5 2.33xl0-5 

Total 7.08xlO-2 7.98xlO-2 6.56xlO-2 6.23xlO-2 
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closely connected with activity standards and dietary life 

pa町m of each receptor. It is noted that th巴inventoriesand 

the annual doses for the resident have been underestimated 
when compared with FSAR results. 

N. Condusion 
As NPPs in Korea ar巴operatedwith an aim of radwastes 

reduction， it is necessarγto investigate the inventory 

changes for the radwaste systems and to estimate the 
resident doses taking into account the actual operation 

histories. In this study， inventory changes on the basis ofthe 
operation histories of YGN 3 & 4 were analyzed by linear 
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regression analysis for the liquid and gaseous radwaste 
system， and the resident doses resulted from their releases 
to environment were estimated. The inventory changes of 
the radwastes show a linear increase for the operation 
histories. Linear regr巴ssionanalysis can be used to predict 

the future inventory if YGN 3 & 4 are continuously 
operated with the present pattern. H is noted that the 
inventories have been overestimated and this analysis can 

be applied to judge conservativeness for the future 
inventories. The annual doses for the resident were much 
lower than the FSAR results. This study shows that白旬re

annual doses for the resident can be predicted using the 
future inventory. It is concluded that prediction of inventory 
and dose assessment will con仕ibuteto ensuring radiological 

integrity in NPPs. 
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